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If Yon are Looking For

Remember that it caa always b© found at the

W © arc constantly receiving

Local News.
WEDNESDA*Y, JUNE 27, 1906.

THE COTTÖH HABEST.
Middling-ll."" *

*

Jas. H. Craig is announced as a can¬didate for County Auditor.
Mrs. H. F. Murchison has g<vne toBiGhopville to vici Chev son.

Mrs. J. K. Hood and children arevisiting relatives in Due West.
R. E. Belcher, of Augusta, has beeu

spendinga few days in the city,
MISB Daisy Smith, of Atlanta, is iuthe city visitiug Mrs. W. C. Giliner.
Anderson should have a candidatein the field for Solicitor. Who will itbeï
Mrs. J. C. Gary, of Kiunrds, is

visiting tho family cf Col. Jos. N.
Brown.
Mrs. R. M. Clinkscales, of Atlanta,is in the city visiting relatives and old

friends.
Thero is great demand in Anderson

for all classes ot mechanics and labor¬
ers, at good wages.
Mrs. W. J. Wyly and little daughterwill spend tho summer in Anderson.-

Georgetown Outlook.
Miès Carrie Bailey, who has been

spending several weeks'in Elberton,Ga., has returned home.
Hon. Walter L. Hodges, a leadingcitizen of Hartwell, Ga., spent last

Wednesday in Anderson.
We have had some oppressively hot

weather tho past week, but it was
needed to clean tho crops.
Mrs. John Temple. Ligon, of thiscity, is visiting her father. Jas. A.Brice, at Winna boro, 8. C..
Next" Monday is Salesday. TheSheriffwill sell at public outcry a letof rifles, pipe wrenches, etc.
Our young friend. Wyatt Martin, of

Watertown, Fla., is spending awhile
in this county with relatives.
A number of the manufacturing en-

terpriBca'in this section will pay a semi¬
annual dividend on July 2.3d.

Mrs.. P. £1. Sheppard, of Llano, Tex¬
as, is in the city-visiting her daughter,Mrs. W. C. Smith, andother rejatives.
Col. E. R. Cox, of Darlington, has

been spending a few days in town
visiting his brother, Judge W. F.
Cox.
A large number of the residents of

this section contemplate spending a
few weeks in the mountains this Bum¬
mer. .

W. E. Bey ii old 8, of Greenville, who
has been spending some timo in the
city with friends, has returned to. his
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Townes Hoi leman

have returned from a trip to NiagaraFalls. Buffalo and .other Northern
points. ;
Miss Nan Crayton, who has been

teaching school in Columbia, haS re¬
turned home to spend tho summer ve>
cation. '->gt
Next Wednesday is the Fourth of.

¡July. Everybody, big and little,with their kinfolks will visit Anderson
on that day.
Y R. C. Brownlee, of /Dae West,
spent several days in the -city." last
week and was warmly welcomed byhis many friends.. '. ',.>:
'The entertainment given at the.An¬derson cotton milla' hall last Saturdaynight for the benefitof the brass band/

was quite a success- nf;
Miss Marion Wilcox, of Elberton

Ga., is spending a few weeks in An¬
derson yisiting ber grandparents. Hop,
and Mrs. G. F. Tolly. \-
E. M, Snipes, ono of Anderson's

tever photographers is spendingis wees in Atlanta, Gav. attending a
Bcuiuoi ax- Dnotngraphyt. v -J ri

Clarence E. Tolly, Great Sachem of
the Improved Order of Red ment made
an official visit , to the tribes in neigh-,boring towns lastweek.
s The first cotton bloom wo have seen
this Season-was sent to ns by J. L.
Kelley, of Starr, who found it in his
field Utöt^a^diy afteinoon. ,;, o

viTherO:wiii^:'av';pifcnic at Dobbins'

Miss Gertrude Sanderson, of Ander-
600, ia viaitiug Mies Sarah Morganthis week. Mies Sanders was a school¬
mate of Mies Morgan's nt the Green¬
ville Female College.-Union Times.
P. H. Fuller, Jr., of this city, who

has been a student nt tho Porter Mili-
tary Academy ot Charleston for tho
past year, won the medal for meehan- /
jeal drawing offered by the institu¬
tion.
Housewives complain that their

chickens are doing no good this year,
and turkeys are in tho same linc.
Those who have turkey dinners for
Thanksgiving may expect to pay for
them.
Miss Kellie Cochran, one of the ac¬

complished teachers in the Anderson
graded school, has gone to her old
onie iu Abbeville County to spendher vacation with relatives and

friends.
Instead of going to their summer

homo in Pendleton, as usual. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Taylor with their fam¬
ily have moved to Sullivan's Island to
speud the season.-Charleston Even¬
ing PoBt.
Tho Supervisor of Registration will

bo in his cilice next Monday. Young
men who have reached their majoritysince thc last election should bear this
in mind and go and get their registra¬tion certificates.

Children's Day services will be held
at Sandy Springs Church next Sunday
afternoon ac 3:30 o'clock. Several ad¬
dresses will be delivered. Thc friends
of the Sunday School aro invited to¡at-tend the services.
The Asland correspondent of the

Lavonia (Ga;) Times says'- "Mies Ora
Chatham, a charming young lady of
Belton, S. C.. is here to spend several
weeks to the delight of her manyfriends and relatives."
Since the excessive rains farm work

is being pushed, grasB has taken fine
bold and ia looking as if it has reached
the fertilizer. Crops of both corn and
cotton are unusually fine and verypromising at this time.
Next Wednesday, 4th of July» ie a

national holiday. All the banka and
public offices will be closed and the
Eostofflce will observe. Sunday hours,
lear this in mind and make your ar¬

rangements accordingly.
Volmnr, the infant daughter of A.

P. Alewine, died last Monday night
at the home of her parents at the An¬
derson cotton, mills, aged nine months.
The body was carried to McCormick
yesterday for interment.
Tho County Normal 8chool for

teachers is progressing nicely and the
sessions are exceedingly interesting.There are now about seventy teachers
in attendance and others are expected
to be enrolled this week.
Married on Wednesday, Juno 20,

1006, at the home o£ tho bride's parents
nenr Traveler's Rest, Greenville Coun¬
ty, by Rev,C. M. Boyd, Mr. J. S. Fin¬
ley, of Anderson, and Miss Daisy Wat¬
son, of Greenville County.
G. H. Geiger. Esq.. 1ms been appoint¬

ed by Judge Brawley referee io Bank¬
ruptcy for Anderson County to succeed
A. H. Bagnall, Esq., resigned. Mr.
Geiger is an able young attorney andthe appointment has been wisely
made. >

Lieut. Ralph Fennell," who' lins justcompleted his four years1 course at
Wea? Foint¿ ig spending awhile with
his father's family in the county. He
will be at home for about two months
before receiving his assignment in the
army. % .. 3.

'4 Last Monday afternoon the barn on
the plantation of Mrs. J. A. Jolly, in
Hopewell Township, was struck by
lightning and dcaiioyed by Ure. A
los of oats and fodder were consumed
with the building. Two. mules were
aleo in the building but they were
rescued*

Prof» J. W. W. Daniel, formerlyprincipal of the Central graded school
of this city, has been elected to the
chair of Anglo-Saxon and history in
the Wesleyan Female College of Ma¬
con.; He recently took a special de-
Îtree in Vanderbilt University, leading
o. the degree of maat^*-of firts.
A. B. vessey, the inspector of the

rnr^l freë delivery service for the
government, spent several days in this
city and section last week, on official
business. He says that the service on
the routes going out from Anderson
is tho moat; efficient and. the most sat¬
isfactory in every way that he. has
ever-seen'..
We heardon the street tho other dayof a man who claimed to be toe poor

to take his home paper, but all the
same ho read a notice in some other
paper, telli og how to prevent à horse
from slobbering, and Bent $1.50 for re~
ceîpt, when the 81.HO worth of infor¬
mation -, carno fe said "Teach yoar
horsebow to spit." r:. ?.::->.?.
-; The great gigs rt tío sale now in prog¬
ress at the atoro of the C. F- Jones
Company will end next Saturday.
Large crowds aro flocking there evert
day and a largs foreo of extra salesmen
have been placed in every department
to accommodate the cockers of bar¬
gains. Givo them a call at once and
secure some of these bargains, ^
The tarmeis1 wi)rk at this time of

thc year is hard. It wrings the sweat
from tho brow. Night nod* their
bodies weary and longing for rest, nut
how sound ly they sleep! And the new
gardett stuff*fresh and cr*np gives them
an appetite. To be ablo to work, eat,
sleep, look up and enjoy this glorious
Jane weather, are all tafnga tor whichtobethankfuî,/>;4^.;.^vr -j;.;
>;;.:ÉitáÍ£Séw.fori- A. McCully of the
United Staten v avy is spend i ni* a fo'w
djs^s-i'n.. the city with his mother and
other relatives. He will go to
Francisco about the first of \ July 'to
cn ter upon s his assigumédt on the pew
winsor f California», Hi»' present raak
is llt-u'-comm inder/ ont ,After the com--
.pletion' of hts assignment on the Cali*
fon»*»* h«will be promoted te thé rank
óf'vHi&á^'.

. Tho Baptist Courier Says: "Professor
Wv B. West, formerly of Hone» Path,^éié.TMéüÜy of New Decatur. Al»:,hes Accepted the poaition of rsupetfnvtendent of tue public schools o* Gaff¬
ing ^fhÜ%!i!^^ÄJÄSiiS:torn to the State, sod We congratulate
tbe people of Gaffney upon scenting

i^»^.jft^^HMB^'^:^^^waduate of

£S^jS#fi?"wviTjOi> B6ia1&'iV-vSéw. ü Buâl J riîy
clearance sale. Twice yearly these
^aletVo^Ur.one in January, and ou* lit
''^^mlfi^^rSr? b^\ °yWfr Oedwilibbegollowed o? afi^mén^ and^oys'
cuita and odd trousers* ? A largo ad¬
vertisement will appear io ou^

f^ue, which will toil yen all aboutit.

Portiuan several weeks ago the com¬
pany has had to depend upon its aux¬iliary p'.aov iu the city for power. Tho
second machino will be installed inabout two weeks, andAthen the plantwill be ruuuing at its lull capacity of
0,000 horse power.

An up-to-date farmer reads his local
paper. Ile wantn to know what his
neighbors are dolo ff. what is happen¬ing ir. the world around him and he
wants in many caeca, to study tho. ad¬vertisements and And where tte canbuy goods the cheapest. Ho doesn't
say much about it perhaps when ho
goeft to the store to do his trading,but just let. a merchant advertise a
special bargain and see if tho up-to-date farmer doesn't lind it out audtake advantage of it.
Beginning July Sud the Clemaon

College agricultural car will start ou a
tour through the State, stopping at
various pointu. The car will be ntPelzeron JulyGth aud atHoueaPath
on July Cth, and the farmers of those
two sections will have an opportuuityof inspecting the exhibits. The car
has been titted out with various kinds
of seeds and dairy machinery. Prof.J. N. Harper of Clemaon College, will
have charge of the car and will make
tulka ou agriculture.
William T. Cowan, a moat eatinmblo

citizen of Duo Weat, died nt tho home
of his daughter, Mra. M. L. Bice, at
Ninety Sis, whom he was visiting on
Tuesday, 10th inst., aged about 01
years. Mr. Cowau was u valiant Con¬
federate soldier and served throughthe war in Orr's Regiment. He lost an
armin front of Petersburg, Vn., June,lt?04. Ile served one term aa countycommissioner for Abbeville Couuty,He has many old friends in Anderson
County who will regret to hoar of his
death.
Married, at the home of the bride'e

{tárente, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Mauldiu
n this city, this (Wednesday) morn¬
ing at 0 o'clock, by Rev. J. D. Chap
man, Mr. Prue E. Clinkscales am
Miss Cora Mauldin. The ceremony
was very pretty and Impressive ant
waa witnessed by a number of relative
and intimate friends of the happy cou
pie. Immediately arter the ceremonythe bridal couple left on a trip to GOV
eral Northern resorts. We join thei
many friends in extending congratulations and wish them a happy ant
prosperous journey through lite.
The Belton Times of last week con

fained the following' paragraph, evor
word .of which we can endorse: "J
number, of the friends of J. T. Co
of Belton, are urging him to muko th
race for the legislature. Mr. Cox ho
never been in politics and is nomew lu
reticent about going into the race bi
has the matter under considération
He is well q uni li ed to represen t th
county in the legialutnre, being a mn
of education, good judgment aud
high sense of honor-a well balance«
conscientious citizen. He would r
doubt represent the county wil
credit to himself and the people wt
would send bim." Mr. Cox has mai
friends throughout the county wi
would be more thau pleased to si
him occupying a seat in the House
Representatives.
Our fellow-townsman. Judge G. I

Prince, held court at Uoion last wee
The Union Progress speaks of him
follows: "Judge Prince's continu*
forceful instructions cojurors relit;
to the proper enforcement of law m
order, and. bis ability» impartingand fearlessness aa a presiding Judghas done more towards strengtheniipublic Buniimenc against crime, ai
the punishing of all law breakers,they of high or low degree; than ai
other one thing io Union in manyday. Hue h is always the réduit whe
strong personality otand s for t!
right and deals out justice irrespect!of persona or consequences, not b
cause ic is a pleaanre^ bot strictly frc
a sense of duty. Would that the
were more such men in each comma
ity."
C. S. Smith, a young farmer of ti

Belton.section, haa flied in toe Con
of Common Pleas a snit against tl
Southern railway for damages to ti
amount of $10,000. While alightlifrom a train of the defendant compaiat Belton some months ago Mr. Smitl
foot was so badly crushed as to mel
amputation neceseary. He had gol
cs beard to analst his wife andthr
small children who were comingthis etty and the train was stared b
fore he could alight from it.
alighting from the moving train 1
was hurled to tho ground and tl
wheel passed over ono foot» completeerushlng it. Mr. Smith is a farm
and baa a wife and several childedependent upon him. Mr. J. J. M
Swain ie hia attorney.-GreenvilMountaineer..
We are Indebted to onr clever frien

pi*. Reid Watson» one of Anders<
county's most progressive and succèsfal* farmers, for a sack of excelle:
flour which was grown on bia farm ai
ground at his mill, in Hopewell Towi
ship. Thia wheat wee produced <
land that has been in cultivation f
more thAn fifty yeera. He used a ll
eral quantity of the Georgia ohemic
fertilizers (as he doe« every year) <
the land, and in addition to what 1
consumes himself, ho now baa fl'
hundred bushels of wheat and fl
bnndred bushels of oats for sate, il
Watson has never purchased a bash
oE corn, for he always maltes enou j
to do him. He bas three milla-o
each to grind wheat» corn and sto*
toed. He also produces a good suppof cotton but makes that a surnl
crop. Bach farmers as Mr. Wat»
are independent, and lt ia a great pithat Anderson County hns not mo
like Mm. ; ?/
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Outwits th s Surneon.
A complication offemale troubles, wi

catarrh of tho «(omach and bowel«, b
reduced Mrs. Thoa. 8. Austin, of Les
enworth. Ind., to such a deplorable ct
dillon,¡ that her doctor advised an opation; but her husband fearing fatal
suits, postponed this to try Electric £
teni; and to the amazement of all w
know nor, thia medicina complet
Sired ber. Guaranteed cure for tori
ver, k ld ney disease, bllliousness, jmdice, chilla and fever, general debbi

darvon«oess and blond poisoning. £
;Xft lo iri.au>.' Price V)J nt Orr, Graj(Va. Drug blore. Try it,

Curad of Bright's Distase.
Oso'. A. '.Sharman. Lisbon Bed Ml

IA*fénce Oo" N. Y.» writes*1 "I l
kidney disease for many years and 1
been treated by physicians for tw<
year»; bad taken a well known kidi
medicine and other/, remedies that w
reecmmssdsâ but got no relief uni
began nsing Foloy'e Kidney Cn re. '

'first tkt\t bottles relieved mo and foor 1
ties hive cured me of tW* terrible
¿?nie. .Before I began takiDg Fol
Kidney «jura I bsd io make water at
every fifteen minutes, day and niand passed a brick-dust substance,acin'etimea a ullinv substance. I bel
I would bave riïed lÇ I hw! not taken
ley'a Kidney Core. Kvans Pharmac

>;:Ävai^
reta roed, Sa the ropo rt regardingS^JABJIOU)^ BAUAÎÏ (the best«

'.ltójraUt«d:^-iroa-bv :/ ... ;
.'.?{ .;. %. '. T;:. ; WilhlteA:WtlMte,

Repaire and Supplies of all kind«
Farm Machinery and ©iane?l©s «re

This is the time of the year when a man's
thoughts turn to Bathing Suits.

Better mali o a dive for one of ours-we've a

splendid line.

It's Cheaper to Buy
Than to Rent.

TWO PIECE JERSEY CLOTH.
Plain and in Colors,

Men's and Boys', $1.00 to $2.00.

WOOL SUITS, Plain and Fancy,
$1.00 to $2.00.

We've a few Sample-

Ladies' Suits
To go at a price.

We've a¿ good variety of Bathing Suits, and are

Bure we can furnish exactly the style of Suit you
will want to wear.

REESE & BOLT
I THE ONE PRICE
<r Clothiers. Hatters and Furnishers.

3

ON ALL. LINES
T\T AT1 UU MURE !

Millinery,
Waists,
Underskirts,
Kimanos,
Underwear^

i
..J

Hand Bags,Hosiery,
-AND -?-

TwoJriece Wash Snits.
A SAVING OF

On any nrtielo purchased in our Store.

J JU^Jl AX UVi^UI^j
Side Court Sanare. ,wiÎÂ d$^;Äwt. dfT^naiejfi ard Merchants Bani, 1

m


